In this article I propose noticing a few points of an article in the May No. of the American Journal of Dental Science entitled " Dentine;" copied from the Medical Investigator. The main points in the article accord with my views previously published, other points differ widely. It is to try and ferret out all the facts possible on the subject of the microscopic anatomy of the teeth that I take the liberty to review some points in the above article. While I take this liberty I freely allow others to do the same with me at any time, as I an! after facts only. On Page 38 and 9 the writer states that the pulp cavity for a short distance from the foramina of the roots towards the crown, is lined or covered with osteal cells orcementum. Now if this be so thetubuli must first pass bodily through these osteal cells or layer of oementum, and then enter the dentine, then after passing through the dentine the nerve fibrils must enter the cement again, thereby traversing two strata of cement and one of dentine in their course from the pulp before reaching the surface of the fang. Still 
